
Due to the uncertainly of school operations through the State, I have decided to hold off on the 

Pack-a Pack program. 

I inquired about the Service Credit Union / WMUR program thinking we could make one large 

donation and have the state covered. I found that they do not cover the entire State and that you 

could get one pack filled for $50.00. This I think is a bit much. 

I have several suggestions, but I am also looking for your input. I would think we can handle this 

several ways and I am looking for your input. 

1.We can put this off until the beginning of the year when hopefully all schools will be back in 

the classrooms full time. 

2.We can make a monetary donation to specific schools of your choice for needed supplies. 

3. We can make a monetary donation to the Toys for Tots program at your location. As you 

know, this program is operated by the USMC Reserves, which has Campaigns available 

throughout the State. 

4. Each District, Post and Unit can select a few children in their area who may not have such a 

Happy Christmas. We can select toys / warm jackets or other needed items to hopefully enhance 

their Christmas experience. The logistics of presenting these gifts can be determined at a later 

time. I am not averse to playing Santa Clause and presenting these gifts at your locations. 

5. Your suggestions please. 

As This is in a temporary hold, there is still time for your Post, District, Unit, SAL or Riders to 

make donations to the program. 

The Districts, Post and Units that contributed so far are as follows. 

District 1, District 4, Post 43, Post 22, Post 68, Unit 43 

Please drop me an email with your thought or suggestions to perrahayden@gmail.com.  

Donations can be mailed to: 

Wayne Perra 

Wm. H. Jutras Post 43 

56 Boutwell Street 

Manchester, NH. 03102 

 

Wayne Perra 

Department of New Hampshire 

Children and Youth Chairman 

mailto:perrahayden@gmail.com

